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Bnsmtss CarbB. Business Carite. Business (Tars. WILCOX IS STILL BETBEATIIIG, by the report that some natives
were trying to make their way
down the mountain side near the

his crowd. If he goes he will take
about forty men with him.

Two men came in from Makanu
Point yesterday, . They had notn-in- g

important to. report. Cecil
Brown is still there with bis men,
Nothing was seen of the rebels,
however. .

Three prisoners were brought tq
town yesterday. Two were, Etrag-- j

glers. . .The third one was Sara Ka--,
ldV He" iaa well-know- n character,
and is known as the "Fish Market
Preacher Ho wai with Nowlein
but deserted him on Monday. Hej
was neatly attired and did not look
as though he had been engaged in
battle. '

It is now believed that Wilcox
and his men are making for Wai
manalo.

DR. R. I. MOORE

02m: Arlhgtes Cottop, Hotsl Eire

wT Office hours : 9 a. m, to 12 u.
and 1 f. if. to 4 p. v. 3S60-l-m

flL E. Grossman, DJ).S.

DKNTIST,
93 HOTIL 8TKCT.

rOrto Soci-9i.M.T- o4r. tc.

S: NISHIMURA,

COUZIISSIOS MERCHANT,

DEALER IK

Japanese Provisions, Dry Goods,
-

Faney Goods, Etc.

PRICE 9 VERY MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes;

Mattxxo or alii Knna,
MAVIX.A ClOASS.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
Mo. S Nuuanu Stty.

SSSl-- q

Great Republican Victory !

WS HAVE OK HAND A FIXE AS-

SORTMENT or
ENGLISH -:- - SEKGES !

Tweeds, Clay Worsteds, Diagonals
and French Casslmeres

Suitable for the Holidays.
Our prices are lower than ever. Give

us a call before ordering. "

MEDEIROS r CO.,
Tailors.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
3347-2- m

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

Conveyancer and Searcher of Records

FIRE. LIFE AND '

Accident -- :- Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

ALSO

GENERAL COLLECTOR,
office: 318 roBT street 3348-t- f

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Public, -- : Typewriter

AMD COLLECTOR.

Orncx: Over Bishop & CosBank.
S818--y

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5, KUKUI LANE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. and

2 to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

Massage.

A TBS. PBAY WOULD ANNOUNCE
IVA. that she will attend a limited num
ber of patients.. Address at U. M,
Whltosri, King st. ; BeU Xsxepnons 75.

C. BREWER & CO., LDflTED

Qaeen Street, Honolulu, U. J.

AGENTS FOR
XUwAli&n AgricaltxuftI .Co., Onome

8as&rCo.f Honotna Bngu Cd.,T7ilakti
Bug&rCo., Wilhee Sagar Co., Makee
B3zr Co., E&lexk&U Banch Co., Kpa-cUBnc- h.

PUnten line Ban Francisco Packets.
Chzs. Brewer & Co,' Line jof Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board ol Underwriters
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
list or orriCERS:

P. O. Joaxs President
Gso. H. BosxsTsoar Manager
E. F. Bishop Tres. and Becy.
Cou W. F. Allzx Auditor
O. M. Cooxs )
HWatxxhousx...V .... ...Directors
O. I. Caxtxs .....)

YOU CAN GET

Haviland China, plain and
decorated ; English China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J . T, WATHDKS

Queen Street Stores.
S807--tf

The Hawaiian Indment Co.

EEAL ESTATE
-- AND-

FOR SALE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
a bargain.

A 4-a-cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2-ec- re Lot at Kalihi.
Besidence at Kalihi with barn, pig

pens and chicken coop, 120x10 ; suitable
lor a Chicken Ranch.

13 and 15 Kaahmami Street

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

INSDRANCE AGENTS !

AGENTS FOR,'

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BOSTON.

5tna Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY !

W.W. WRIGHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIBEB.

COAll orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

O. BOX 321.

HQS. 128 AND 130 FORTHSTREBT
- 3S63--J

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Union street.
Office hours: 9 to 12 a. u. and 2

to 4 p. m. Mutual Telephone No. 610.
SS3S-3- m

VIAVI
CURES ALL DISEASES

to women, rheumatism,- - skin
diseases and acts as a blood purifier. .

Lecture ft Viavi Hall at 3 p. u. this
afternoon.

3831-t- f

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

A ad Notary Public
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692-- 1 y

WILLIAH C. PARKE.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

gent to taJca Aaknowlidgnoti.
Omoa No. 13 Kaahumann Street, Hono--

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

OS FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. P. O. Box 470.

3450-- v

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
POST 8TBKKT, OPPOSITE WTLDEB A C0u'S

H. J. NOLTK, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
OPEN PBOM 3 A. 21. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Recuisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

SURVEY OR.
Boom No. 11, Spreckels' Block.

3859-6-m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler, Htacar XXllls, Cooler, Cr

and jjetUl Caatlar.
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithinsr. Job work excuted
on tne snortest notic.

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 240. P. O. Box S97.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewera & Dickson. '

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

NO. 8a FORT STREET, HONOLULU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Isplmide, Cornsr Allen xni Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 1558--1 y AgenU.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE.

Imporlir ui Duin iv

OSNEBAL MEEOnAKDI8E.
M Qsmq 8tTel, Boaolalv

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
ASH DSALXKS Hf--

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AflPNTQ Ilonolnlu Hoap Worki Co..Uonolnla Tannerr.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents

Cor. Fort and Qaeen sts., Honolulu.

Pali. Some stones rolling down
into the, valley led to the .belief
that theenemy were ca'J&eT xriarsh.

A econUnft party:X8tnrn sd- - frrn
out Waikikiway jesttvry , rft-- r-

maaa grayca m AiC&YS up-a- to

contain .the bodies cXnaUra Mlkd
out there during: the rlns Ufca--

The picketdetail-o- n School and
Nuuanu stre&ta- - desirea vta thank
MccshiM.Geor33 W.JSr&Cl&r-enci- r

Crabbbr I. tJay-Grataai-
nd

.Weil CunrUnshara'- - fcxttr--3

lunches and extraordinary 3 gscti
coffee. -- . . ,v .. .

The Ttibmai Square tquad T?ish
to thank Llrsv C. M. Csoka and
others for keeping them supplied
with hoVcofifee and rolls." The boys
think,Hrs; Cooke should bo placid
at the head of the commissary de-
partment. ": '

:

Additional: sentries - were placed

after the fire ; in ; "Royalist. Rot?"
was ; extinguished. : ,The premises
were examined about 10 :0 o'clock
by Attorney-Gener- al Smith and
Minister Kinc. -

A telephone line-repair- er brought
in. a( report : that' --Wiaernaan, Greig

side of the hills near a pass in the
mountains. They were journeying
toward Waimanalo.

a report , cams -- m, tanj liist
night to. pe, effect, that a body of

itai.iju.i,uuajju; y auey.- - a gquau ot
volunteers were to climb the moun
tain in that vicinity, and no doubt
wdm raief flirAn fht Mhalo
. : Jfred ijowne ana tu F. Wicn--
mnn . visited the ' Karaoiliill " crater
yesteroay anazouna a caroins?, a
cartridge pelt and a bmith ds Wes
son .revolver, enpposea, ,10 ue we

one cartridge was taken from the
belt. f.:

The King street, Thomas Square
guards were . treated to a table de
hota dinner Thnradav

..
morninr?w at

tne expense of tne umntse vegeta-
ble venders, . .First cpurso, raw cab-
bage ; second courseV cucumbers ;
third, carrots and turnips ; dessert,
bananas. '

. ".;
. .

- .Dr. Grossman, on beinr? .relieved
from dntv- - - on r Younff fitreet last
eveng, instructed the relief guard
to photograph anything tnat

uiab . xiq uiigui ceo nuat v
friusscu, like Doctor; claimed that
nothing passed.him but a.dog the
four. hours he was on watch. ;

: ;'; Charles Bartow, one of the tde-eerte- ra

from Wilcox's camn. has ex
perienced the misfortunes of war to
a marked degree. - He went out as
a lieutenant. Being accused of a
lack of fealty to the cause he was
reduced Jto the rank of corporal,
and finally wound up as cook.

At 8 o'clock last night a tele-
phone message was received at po-

lice headquarters from F. A. Schae-fe- r,

stating that a number of people
were assembling at the Kaulukou
premises, near Luakaha.: It was
learned later that some of the
guards up that way had taken pos-
session of the house.

Guards were placed at the en-

trance of the Oceanic dock and
gang planks leading to the steamer

was allowed to go aboard without
a pass from military headquarters.
The tug Eleu, with an armed detail
aboard, accompanied the steamer
out to sea to prevent anyone getting
aboard from off Diamond Head.

Opium . Brown Gone,
" Opium " Brown has ; left the

town. He stowed away in the Aus-

tralia, and is now in San Francisco.
He informed several friends that
he would return to Honolulu in a
few months with another ' consign-
ment of merchandise. The. reason
he stowed away was not because
he was out of funds, but because
he was afraid to go near the Custom
House for a passport. He could
not purchase a ticket without: one,
so he decided to board the vessel
and pay the purser for his trans-
portation.

The Advibtxssb is the leading-daily- -

paper of the Hawaiian Islands.
It has a larger circulation and .adver-
tising , patron age than : any- - paper
published, inthe Hawaiian - Islands.
Telephones S3.

Reports Say He is Now Making
for Waimanalo.

NOWL1IN HEARD OF AT TTAIALAK.

Wldemaaa, Orel sd MrliaU 8eem ai
Koolaa One Hmadred Men on Xty
Up Nvaana Valley Quiet lmj Tee--,

terday at the Freat Seme Flrlas

A general restful air . pervaded
the Police Station and military
headquarters yesterday.

Universal quiet reigned in the
Marshal's office. Officials and men,
for a time, were able to gain a few
hours', relaxation from the strain to
which they have' been subjected
the past few days. The men in the
field reported no engagement with
the rebels.

The departing tourists were the
tnost nervous people in town. What
they thought the unnecessary red-tap- e

consequent to get their pass-
ports gave the chronic kicker a
golden opportunity. One man sug
gested that the Government set off
a part of the bungalow for a swear
ing room. A good many labored
under the impression that the Gov
ernment officers should be at their
service. However, each departing
passenger received his passport in
due season ana got on Doara tne
steamer in good order.

The list of arrests was swelled
during the day by the addition of
Palan, Manuel --Lobo, o. Kaohi-waen- a,

James Spencer, S. K. Kaloa.
Harry Swinton, S. K. Kaloa and
Charles Warren were brought to
the Station during the evening.
Warren was released.

LATEST FROM THE FRONT.

A. Belief That Wilcox is Making
for: Waimanalo.

Lieutenant George King reported
at headquarters yesterday after-
noon. His appearance was a wel-

come surprise as he or his men
had not been heard! from;; since
Thursday night. They left" the
Pauoa camp to go to the head of
the Valley. About 2 o'clock yester-
day morning Captain Wall's men,
stationed at Tantalus, heard heavy
firing. They took it for granted
that the regulars had met the en- -

emv and that a battle was in pro
gress. The shooting did not last
long. At daybreak Lieutenant
Kenake and twenty men went out
to find Lieutenant King and his
men, but returned some hours later
without success. They scoured the
head of Pauoa from Tantalus to
Nuuanu without meeting a human
being.

Lieutenant King reported that
his men were without food and
water for many hours. A supply
was sent them last evening.

Company B had a hard time
also. They did a great deal of
scouting on Thursday, and at night
they camped on Tantalus. The
rain and cold weather forced them
to leave the mountain top yester-
day. They are now at the Japan-
ese nursery. The men were almost
famished, tired and footsore. Pro-
visions were sent them yesterday
afternoon. Their bodily ills were
carefully looked ofter by Surgeon
Weyson. Captain Wall returned
to town in the afternoon for orders.

Nuuanu Valley was guarded
carefully yesterday afcernoon. A
detachment of volunteers was
resting at ihe electric light station.
They were to climb Hie eastern
ridge last night looking lor rebels.

A number of men were ttationed
at C. M. Cooke's place with Cap-
tain Camara and T. J. Murray in
charge.

Sentries were placed along the
road and a strict watch was kept
on the mountains. Seven men
guard the Pali pass.

Murray and his men expect to
be transferred to Waialae today to
resume their scout for Nowlein and

NOTES OF THE DAY.

. The mascot - of, C. M. Cooke's
detail is a black cat.

. James Spencer, a telephone oper-
ator, was locked up yesterday.

The alarm . of fire created some
excitement about town last even-
ing. ...

The last report of J. L. Osmer
locates him somewhere near Laysan
Island. i

It is now claimed that Sam Now
lein and his men are hiding near
Waialae.

A small schooner was seen near
the coast on the other side of the
island yesterday. i

Three men belonging to Compa
ny B were sent into town yesterday
for medical treatment.

W. M. Chamberlain and Chas.
Weight guided Captain Wall's men
through Pauoa yesterday.

C. M. Cooke is in charge of the
the Thomas Square guards. He is
extremely well liked by his men.

Some of the ; guards up Nuuanu
fired three shots at a native yester-
day morning; but failed to hit him

A number . of .people,.are of the
opinion .thalNo wlein's party is lo-
cated near Perry's ranch at Kailua,
this island. ,

One party of guards fired in
another near Luakaha early yester-
day morning, but fortunately no
one was injured.

No prominent white royalists
were arrested, yesterday, although
it was understood that several were
to be apprehended.

A man was seen climbing the
eastern ridge of Nuuanu yesterday
afternoon. Soldiers were sent after
him but returned empty-hande- d.

It was reported .last night that
the Government electric light wires
had been cut up at the Nuuanu
Station. It proved to be unfounded.

Residents are recovering from
the excitement of the past week
and it is expected that on Monday
business about town will be re-

sumed.
Charles Warren's residence out

at Beach Grove was searched yes-
terday by specials. They found one
revolver and one hundred rounds
of cartridges.

The natives residing in the vicin-
ity of Luakaha, near the Kaulukou
place were somewhat uneasy last
night. Lights could be seen in
many of the houses.

One hundred men are now on
guard up Nuuanu Valley between
the old ice house and the Pali,
making it an impossibility for
Wilcox to pass unseen.

Paul Isenberg, Duke of Waialae,
is on duty at Thomas Square. The
orders on his watch are for him to
challenge and the other boys to get
behind him and cover.

There was a rumor around town
yesterday to the effect that the ex
queen and some of the royalists
under arrest were to be deported by
the Alameda. It turned out to be
untrue.

A native who was found at Wai-
alae on Monday and taken pris
oner has cleared himself and is
now a member of the Thomas
Souare squad. He commenced
duty last-night- .

Some Portuguese report that An- -

tone Kosa was seen in company
with .Robert Wilcox on Sunday last
in Manoa alley, riding from house
to house. The report is not cred
ited at police headquarters.

A message was received from
Luakaha last night stating that
some shooting was going on above
that point. Captain McStocker
took ur some to
that locality. This was occasioned


